
“Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us” 

Each of today’s readings tells at least one story of Divine forgiveness mediated through human intercession. In 

the account from Exodus it is Moses who intercedes for sinful Israel, in the wake of their downfall, making for 

themselves a molten calf and worshiping it, by reminding God of God’s own initiative on behalf of this people, 

the descendants of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. And, God relents. 

Such mercy should move us to abundant gratitude and a desire to forgive as we have been forgiven. Saint Paul, 

in the reading from First Timothy, expresses his gratitude for the mercy God has shown him: I am grateful to 

him who has strengthened me, Christ Jesus our Lord, because he considered me trustworthy in appointing me to 

the ministry. I was once a blasphemer and a persecutor and arrogant, but I have been mercifully treated … In-

deed, the grace of our Lord has been abundant. 

In this Sunday’s Gospel Jesus uses not one but three parables to tell us how much God seeks us when we are 

lost, how much God rejoices (and all of heaven) when we are found. We meditate on today’s Gospel illustrating 

Jesus’ particular concern for the lost and God’s love for the repentant sinner as we mark 21 years since the at-

tacks of September 11 on the World Trade Center in New York. 

When Pope Benedict XVI visited Ground Zero in New York City on April 20, 2008, his prayer included these 

words: “Turn to your way of love those whose hearts and minds are consumed with hatred … and give us the 

wisdom and courage to work tirelessly for a world where true peace and love reign among nations and in the 

hearts of all.” 

As followers of Jesus, we seek to have our hearts and minds formed by his life and teachings. In Christ there is 

no hate or vengeance. His teachings about forgiveness and his acts of mercy make this abundantly clear. The 

three parables in today’s Gospel passage reveal a God who does not seek to condemn the sinner, but rather One 

who is ever ready to seek out and forgive. Later in Luke’s Gospel, we even hear Jesus willingly forgiving those 

who put him on the cross (23:34). He would not allow the cruelty and hate directed at him to turn him into a 

hateful person. 

For our part, we must realize that we are lost, recognizing our need for God, and begin the journey home to be 

embraced by divine mercy. When God’s offer of mercy is met by our repentance, all in heaven rejoice. God’s 

feast is about rejoicing over us humans who stray from God but repent and are welcomed back. 

It is all so clear, Jesus is telling us – God’s mercy and forgiveness is always there, an entirely free gift. We just 

need to ask and accept God’s outpouring grace. These parables show us that no actions can place us beyond the 

possibility of return to God because God considers our return an overwhelming blessing. The son has squan-

dered his inheritance on a dissolute life. For the father, however, the young man’s return is a movement from 

death to life. 

If God is so compassionate and loving with us, then as faithful followers of Jesus we must risk being so compas-

sionate and loving with others. First of all, this means that we don’t judge whether someone is worth our com-

passion and love. God shows that all are – even the outcasts and sinners. Second, we don’t earn compassion and 

love. Since it is free gift of God to us, it is a gift we freely give to others. 

Therefore, our prayer must be simple: “Lord, help us to forgive others as you forgive us.” “Forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive those who trespass against us.” 
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